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In addition to producing matrix degradation for normal 
tissue remodeling and repair, matrix metalloproteinases 
(MMPs) are also involved in various pathologic processes. 
MMPs and the tissue inhibitor of MMPs (TIMP) were inves-
tigated in primary cultures of pig fibroblasts from radiation-
induced dermal fibrosis and compared to normal dermal 
fibroblasts. The free gelatinolytic, collagenolytic, and 
caseinolytic activities secreted into the culture medium were 
evaluated against specific 3H denatured collagen type I, na-
tive helical collagen, and casein a, respectively. The 72- and 
68-kilodalton (kDa) forms of type IV collage?ase were i~­
vestigated by protease zymography and quantIfied by semI-
automated image analysis. Transcription of the interstitial 
collagenase (MMP-l ) and TIMP genes was studied by 
Northern hybridization analysis. Results revealed that in fi-
brotic fibroblasts, the amount of MMP-l mRNA was greatly 
reduced to undetectable levels whereas the amount ofTIMP 
ruRNA was increased fourfold compared to controls. Func-
tional assays using specific 3H substrates demonstrated an 
F ibrosis or radiodermatitis can result from extensive ra-diotherapy or radiation accidents associated with local irradiation of skin and adjacent muscle [1-4]. Skin ne-crosis and fibrosis appear after delivery to the skin surface of a single or fractionated dose exceeding 50 Gy [5] . Al-
though recent radiotherapy schedules tend to minimize inconve-
niences resulting in tissue lesions, the development of late fibrosis 
cannot always be avoided and does not usually regress. Moreover, if 
radiation-induced fibrosis is invasive, it may become invalidating or 
may recur several years after irradiation. 
We previously investigated the mechanisms leading to radiation-
induced fibrosis via a porcine experimental model of human overex-
posure [6] . Using this approach, we showed that the fibrotic tissue 
that developed in the pig thigh dermis and muscle was still metabol-
ically active several months after irradiation. This tissue was charac-
terized by increased collagen gene expression, with preferential 
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overall decrease in free MMP actiVItIes. Concomitantly, 
catheptic collagenolytic activity decreased in fibrotic fibro-
blast extracts compared to controls. These results indicate 
that in addition to accumulating large amounts of collagen, 
proteoglycans, and fibronectin, pig fibroblasts from radia-
tion-induced dermal fibrosis also promote connective tissue 
matrix formation by repressing MMP-l and stimulating 
TIMP expression at the transcriptional level , and by reducing 
overall free MMP and catheptic collagenolytic activities at 
the post-transcriptional level. In contrast, enzymography 
assays and automated image analysis demonstrated no signif-
icant change in the 72-kDa type IV collagenase activity of 
fibrotic pig skin fibroblasts. This opposite regulation of 72-
kDa collagenase type IV to that of MMP-l seems to indicate 
that it has a specific role in remodeling the extracellular 
matrix during wound healing, fibrogenesis, and angiogene-
sis. Key words: gamma irradiation/interstitial collagenase/colla-
genase type IV/gelatinase/TIMP /fihrotic fibroblasts. ] Invest Der-
matol1 02:945 - 950, 1994 
accumulation of type III collagen [7,8]' as well as by selective 
enhancement of dermatan and heparan sulfate biosynthesis and 
content, compared to normal tissue [9]. These modifications seem to 
be correlated with the abnormal proliferation of atypical myofi-
broblast-like fibroblasts and with intense capillary neogenesis [10]. 
Furthermore, for as long as 20 months after irradiation, the fibro-
blasts derived from the fibrotic tissue retained a high capacity to 
proliferate [11] and to accumulate type I, III, and V collagens, with a 
preferential increase in type III collagen [12]. Fibrotic fibroblasts 
also accumulated fibronectin and sulfated glycosaminoglycaI15 [13]. 
All these results concerning the coordinated synthesis, during 
radiation-induced abnormal wound healing, of different propor-
tions of new matrix components from those normally synthesized, 
as well as our anatomopathologic results [14,15] led us to explore 
the possible existence of a concomitant tissue degradation process. 
In this connection, several matrix metalloproteinases {MMPs} con-
stitute a family of structurally related matrix-degrading enzymes 
involved in normal embryonic development, growth, tissue remod-
eling, and tissue repair [16 ,17]. MMPs have also been implicated in 
many destructive processes including tumor invasion and metasta-
sis, arthritis, emphysema, and uterine involution. Members of this 
gene family have common properties, including the requirement 
for zinc and calcium ions for their catabolic activity, secretion as 
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zymogen forms, and 40-50% amino acid sequence homology. Tis-
sue interstitial collagenases derived from macro phages, fibroblasts, 
and neutrophi ls can cleave the triple helical region of types I, II, and 
III native collagens into characteristic three-quarters and one-
quarter collagen degradation fragments [18 ,19] that can be further 
degraded by other matrix metalloproteinases. Two type IV colla-
genases/gelatinases have also been well characterized, a 92-kilodal-
ton (kDa) enzyme secreted by mononuclear phagocytes as well as by 
polymorphonuclear cells and keratinocytes, and a 72-kDa enzyme 
secreted by fibroblasts [20 -22]. In addition to the capacity of these 
enzymes to degrade type IV, V, VII, and X collagens, they possess 
activity against denatured collagens (gelatins) of all genetic types as 
well as against insoluble elastin [23,24]. A third group of enzymes, 
originally described as proteoglycanases, has quite broad proteolytic 
action against matrix substrates including proteoglycans, fibronec-
tin, or laminin and is now referred to as stromelysins 1 and 2 [25,26]. 
Like the metalloproteinases, the inhibitors of metalloproteinases 
also appear to be a multigene family. Both TIMP (tissue inhibitor 
metalloproteinase) and TIMP-2 bind noncovalently to metallopro-
teinases in a 1 : 1 molar ratio and specifically inhibit their activity 
[27,28] by a mechanism that is not entirely clear. Nevertheless, a 
final TIMP /MMPs 2: 1 molar ratio is required to inhibit the activ-
ity of gelatinases [29]. 
The aim of this study was to examine the ability of fibroblasts 
derived from radiation-induced skin and muscular fibrosis to syn-
thesize or secrete interstitial collagenase and type IV collagenase/ 
gelatinase, and to express TIMP, because investigation of the regu-
latory mechanisms that control tissue breakdown may be essential to 
the understanding of the radiation-induced fibrotic process. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental Model The studies on pigs were performed in the Labora-
toire de Radiobiologie Appliquee (Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique). 
Permission for animal experimentation was obtained from the Animal Pro-
tection Office of thc French Ministry for Agriculture and Forestry (permit 
number 3255). The present study was part of a general rcsearch program 
designed to model accidents resulting from acute localized irradiation. The 
program required delivery to the skin of high but very localized radiation 
doses [6] . Each animal was placed in an individual cage and exposed to 12 h 
of artificial light per 24 h. Three castrated large white pigs 5 - 6 months old 
were used, each weighing 45 - 50 kg. They were irradiated on the external 
side of the right thigh by a 192 iridium source, as previously described [30], 
under standard anesthetic conditions (2% halothane, 70% oxygen, and 28% 
nitrous oxide). Briefly, the source was set in an annular collimator (diameter, 
2 cm; lead thickness, 1.8 cm) and applied to the skin surface from a distance 
of 1.7 cm. The irradiated zone was then restricted to a 20-mm circle on the 
skin and to a 60 · cone in the underlying tissues. The different layers of 
irradiated tissue included the skin, femoral muscle, and blood vessels. The 
doses were 30, 40, and 64 Gy to a depth of 2 cm, delivered at a dose rate of 
1- 6 Gy Imino Pigs were killed 5 -10 months after irradiation, when external 
scarring was complete and had resulted in the formation of a large amount of 
mutilating sclerotic tissue. These cutaneous and subcutaneous tissues have 
already been studied by light and electron microscopy after acute local 
gamma irradiation [10] . Briefly, the results included the formation, herween 
days 24 and 45 after irradiation, of a zone of ischemic necrosis in the dermis, 
hypodermis, and femoral muscle. Concomitantly, at the margin of the cone 
of tissue irradiated, myofibroblast-like cells appeared in the hypodermis 
together with newly synthesized collagen fibers. This rudimentary periph-
eral healing then spread into the necrotic areas inside the irradiation cone. At 
later stages, a dense sclerotic tissue invaded the irradiated zones and was 
characterized by a high densiry of fibroblasts. 
Isolation of Primary Culture The wounded thigh was incised and the 
fibrotic tissue was aseptically removed. Dermis biopsies were obtained from 
the healthy flank of the same animal. The fibrotic and normal dermal tissues 
were each minced finely and incubated at 7 · C with 0.25% collagenase 
(Boehringer) and 0.5% trypsin (Difco, 1 : 250) in calcium-free phosphate-
buffered sa line (PBS). Fetal bovine serum (10%) was added to stop enzymatic 
activity, and the fibroblasts were immediately plated in culture flasks (Nunc, 
25 cm2) at a density of about 4 X 105/cm2• All cells were grown in Dul-
becco's minimum essential medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal 
bovine serum, 0.4% antibiotics, 2% glutamine, and 1{) mM Hepes. 
At confluency, fibroblasts were incubated at 37·C for 24 h in 5 ml fresh 
culture medium without fetal calf serum. At the end of incubation, both 
normal and fibrotic fibroblasts were extracted with 0.1 % Triton X 100, 
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50 mM Tris HCl at pH 7.4, and the media were collected and stored at 
- 80·C until use. Two fibroblast cell lines from one pig and one cell line 
from the rwo others were investigated. All studies were performed on pri-
mary cultures and consequently on cells close to their ill vivo phenotype. No 
contaminating keratinocytes were present in the primary cultures of the 
fibrotic fibroblasts . A very low level ofkeratinocytes was sometimes detected 
in the cultures of dermal fibroblasts, but it never exceeded 1 %. 
Protease Zymography Aliquots of fibroblast extracts or culture media 
were subjected to electrophoresis in (1 mg/ml) gelatin or casein containing 
polyacrylamide gels, in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) under nonreducing conditions [31]. 
The gels underwent electrophoresis for 24 h at a constant voltage of 50 volts. 
After electrophoresis. the gels were washed and gently shaken for 2 h at 
room temperature in 2.5% Triton X 100, to remove the SDS. The gel slabs 
were then incubated at 37"C for 48 h in 0.1 M Tris HCl incubation buffer 
(pH 7.4) containing 10 mM CaCI2 and subsequently stained with 0.5% 
Coomassie Blue. After intensive destaining, proteolysis areas appeared as 
clear bands against a blue background. Molecular weights were determined 
in relation to the following reference proteins: myosin, 200 ,000; phospho-
rylase b, 92,500; bovine serum albumin, 69,000; ovalbumin, 46,000; car-
bonic anhydrase, 30,000; trypsin inhibitor, 21,000; and lysosyme, 14,000. 
The size of proteolysis areas was evaluated by senli-automated image analysis 
(Biocom 200), a technique for quantitative evaluation of both the surface and 
intensity of lysis bands, on the basis of grey levels expressed in arbitary units. 
Final results were expressed as "arbitrary units (AU)" per 48 h per 106 cells. 
We previously checked that the semi-automated image analysis was linear 
over the range of activities measured in the samples. The AUs obtained by 
this analysis were plotted against increasing volumes (2.5-100 tLl) of a sin-
gle sample containing gelatinolytic activity and were found to increase lin-
early with increasing sample volumes (r2 = 0.986). 
The pattern of proteinase inhibition was investigated by adding one of the 
following to the incubation buffer: 1 mM final concentration of phenyl 
methan sulfonyl fluoride as serine proteinase inhibitor, 1 mM N-ethyl ma-
leimide as cysteine proteinase inhibitor, or 1 111M ethylenediaminetetraace-
tic acid (EDTA) as metalloproteinase inhibitor. 
Collagenase, Gelatinase, and Caseinase Assays The activities of colla-
genase. gelatinase. and caseinase were assayed using a soluble native helical 
type I collagen, gelatin, or a casein as substrates. These substrates were 
radiolabeled with 'H acetic anhydride according to Cawston and Barett [32] , 
and their specific activities were 360, 420, and 720 kBq/mg, respectively. 
To measure the active forms ofMMPs in the presence of 50 f.lg of acetylated 
'H substrate, aliquots of fibroblast extracts and culture media were tested 
without activation by trypsin or APMA. The reaction was allowed to pro-
ceed for 24, 48, or 72 h at 37·C at pH 7.4, in the presence of toluene, to 
prevent any bacterial contamination. U ndegraded fibrillar collagen, gelatin, 
and casein were precipitated at 4 · C with a mixture of trichloracetic and 
tannic acid to a final concentration of 4% and 0.8%, respectively. The 
reaction media were centrifuged at 6000 X g for 10 min at 4 · C. Aliquots of 
the resulting supernatants were mixed with equal volumes of scintillation 
liquid (Optiphase "Hisafe" 3) and counted for radioactivity in a 1209 Rack-
beta LKB Counter Instrument. Results were expressed as f.lg substrate hy-
drolyzed/48 h/l06 fibroblasts. 
Gelatinase activity was assayed by incubating fibroblast extracts with 'H 
gelatin at pH 5, to investigate the intracellular degradation of collagen by 
cysteine proteinases such as cathepsins. Extracts of cultured fibroblasts or 
conditioned minimal essential medium (MEM) were also prcincubatcd at 
room temperature with 0.05 M Tris buffer, or with buffer in the presence of 
inhibitors, as described above in the Protease Zymography section. 
RNA Analysis 
RNA Isolaliotl: Primary skin fibrobl asts were cultured as described above. 
Total ribonucleic acid (RNA) was extracted -from confluent cultures by 5 M 
guanidinium isothiocyanate cesium chloride density gradient, according to 
Chirwing el al [33] . The absence of RNA degradation was checked by sample 
electrophoresis in the presence of ethidium bromide. For quantitative assess-
ment, 20 f.lg of total RNA was submitted to Northern hybridization analysis 
according to Maniatis el al [34]. Briefly, RNA fractions were denatured for 
1 hat 50·C with formaldehyde, separated by electrophoresis on agarose gel 
in MOPS (3-(N-Morpholino)propane-sulfonic acid) buffer, pH 6.7, and 
transferred onto Nytran membranes (Schleicher and Schuell). 
Pig lymphocyte RNA was prepared in the same way and used as a negative 
control for collagenase and a positive control for TIMP. 
Peripheral DNA Probes: The following cDNA probes were used: pUN 
121, specific for the human collagenase gene, frol11 Dc. R. Breathnack 
(CHU Nantes , France); pUC 9, specific for fibroblast anti-collagenase, also 
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Figure 1. Similar pattern of functional gelat~nase secretion by normal and 
fibrotic fibroblasts (gelatin zymogram). Gelatin was 1I1corporated 1I1to SDS 
polyacrylamid~ gels and ap~lied samples were run under nonredu~ing con-
ditions as descnbed 111 Materials and MetiJods. The lalles, from lift to rlgill are as 
follows: (1) reference proteins, (2, 3) conditioned media (50 ttl) from two 
confluent primary cultures of normal dermal fibroblasts derived from the 
same animal, (4, 5) conditioned media from two confluent primary cultures 
of fibrotic fibroblasts derived from the same animal, (6, 7) two aliquots 
(50 ,ul) of the correspond.ing normal fibroblast extracts, and (8, 9) two 
aliquots of the correspondll1g fibrotic fibroblast extracts. 
known as tissue inhibitor of metalloproteases or TIMP, a generous gift from 
Synergen (Colorado, USA); pAL 41, speci fic for mouse p actin, kindly 
provided by Dr. M. Buckll1gham (Instltut Pasteur, France) used to check 
RNA loading. 
All eDNA inserts used as hydridization probes were separated from plas-
mid DNA on low-melting agarose and radiolabeled by nick-translation 
according to Maniatis et 01 [34], so that their specific activities ranged from 1 
to 4 X 108 cpm/ttg· 
Northerll HybridizatiOlI A llalysis: Prehybridizations and hybridizations 
were carried out at 42°C for 24 and 36 h, respectively, in a solution contain-
ing 50% formamide, 5 X SSPE, 0.1 % SDS, 0.1 % each of Ficoll, polyvinyl-
pyrrolidone, and bovine milk albumin, and 200 ttg/ml of denatured S0111-
cated salmon DNA. The filters were washed at 37"C with a solution 
containing concentrations of up to 900 mM NaCI, 90 mM sodium citrate, 
and 0.1 % SDS. The dried filters were exposed to x-ray films at-70 °C using 
intensifying screens. 
RESULTS 
Increase of Fibrotic Fibroblast Proliferation As we previ-
ousl y reported [11] , fibrotic fibroblas ts exhibited a higher growth 
potential than control fibroblasts . At confluence, primary cultures 
of fibrotic fibroblasts had a heterogeneous appearance, displaying 
multilayered cell and matrix aggregation, whereas normal dermis 
fibrob lasts had the appearance of a homogenous population 
arranged in parallel rows. 
Unmodified Secretion of Functional Gelatinases by Fibrotic 
Fibroblasts Zymography on SDS gelatin was used to determine 
whether the catalytically active type IV collagenase/gelatinase was 
synthesized by porcine dermal fibroblasts. Gel~tinase activities were 
detected in two forms: a 72-kDa form (the activated latent form, or 
type IV procollagenase) and a 68-~Da form (the active form). Bot.h 
wer e observed in the cells, and III the serum-free culture media 
conditioned for 24 h by fibroblasts issued from either the normal 
dennis or fibrotic tissue (Fig 1). Quantification by semiautomated 
image analysis (Table I) of the gelatinolytic bands revealed by zy-
mography showed that the activities of the gelatinases secreted into 
the medium were about a thousandfold greater than those of the 
gelatinases in the cell extracts, and that the activities ~enerated by 
fibrotic and normal dermal fibroblasts were not very different. For 
these two types of fibroblasts, the larger surface of the active 68-kD a 
gelatinase band than of the band for the latent-activated 72-kDa 
form suggested active conversion of the latent into the active form. 
Gelatinolytic activity was also evident in the 140-kDa region and 
might reflect the presence of gelatillase dimers. Zymography on 
SDS-PAGE of the conditioned culture media (Fig 1) clearly showed 
the appearance of two additional major gelatinolytic bands at 52 and 
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Table I. Quantitative Evaluation of the Gelatinase Bands on 
the Gelatin Zymograms· 
Gelatinase Bands 
Cell-Conditioned Media Cell Extracts 
(106 AU/24 h/ l06 Cells) (106 AU/24 h/ l06 Cells) 
kDa Dermal Fibrotic Dermal Fibrotic 
72 43 ± 3 84 ± 5 0.25 ± 0.05 0.13 ± 0.08 
68 225 ± 15 195±12 0.08 ± 0.04 0.25 ± 0.01 
72/68 268 ± 18 279 ± 17 0.33 ± 0.09 0.38 ± 0.02 
52 85 ± 5 67 ± 2 
48 300 ± 14 271 ± 20 
52/48 385 ± 19 338 ± 22 
• Analyses are as shown in Fig I , using Biocom 200 semi-automated image analysis of 
the surface and intensity oflysis bands, on the basis of grey levels expressed as arbitrary 
units (AU). Four cell lines from both the fibrotic tissue and normal dermis were 
investigated in triplicate. Error variations designate ± SD for each measurement. 
48 kDa that yielded similar activities (AU/ 106 cells) for fibrotic or 
normal dermis fibroblasts (Table I) . However, these two additional 
bands were not detected in normal or fibrotic fibroblast extracts 
(Fig 1). 
EDTA totally inhibited the activity of all the gelatinases, whereas 
phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride and N-ethyl maleimide did not 
(data not shown), thus confirming that the 72/68-kDa gelatinase 
was likely to be matrix metalloproteinase-2 gelatinase, belonging to 
the matrix metalloproteinase family. The results of zymography on 
SDS-casein indicated that pig dermal fibroblasts secreted caseinases 
migrating at 50 and 37 kDa (not shown) . These caseinase activities 
might correspond to those of stromelysin-l , but the intensity and 
surface of their lysis bands were hardly detectable, rendering quan-
tification difficult. In this connection, it is well known that strome-
lysin-l is not widely expressed, but can be readily induced by 
growth factors, cytokines, tumor promotors, and oncogenes in cul-
tured mesenchymal cells [35] . 
Decrease of Free Collagenolytic, Gelatinolytic, and Casein-
olytic Activities from Fibrotic Fibroblasts Free gelatinolytic, 
collagenolytic, and caseinolytic activities, when assayed against 3H 
gelatin, helical native collagen type I, and a casein, were evaluated 
in each case in the conditioned media of cultured dermal or fibrotic 
fibroblasts as a function of the incubation time (Fig 2 A - C). On the 
basis of the inhibition profiles, proteinase activities corresponded to 
those of metalloproteinases . The gelatinase and caseinase activities 
secreted by fibrotic fibrobl asts were, respectively, two and three 
times lower than those secreted by normal dermal fibrobl asts. 
Caseinase activity was very low, even in the normal dermal fibro-
blasts, whereas free collagenase activity dropped dramatically in 
fibrotic fibroblasts. When fibroblast homogenates were assayed 
against 3H gelatin in Tris buffer at acidic pH 5, gelatinolytic and 
caseinolytic activities were about four times lower in fibrotic fibro-
blast than in dermal fibrobl asts (Fig 3). On the bas is of their inhibi-
tion profiles, the proteinases concerned belonged to the cysteine 
proteinase family. 
Modification ofInterstitial Collagenase (MMP-l) and TIMP 
Gene Expression by Fibrotic Fibroblasts MMP-l mRNA and 
TIMP mRNA levels in dermal or fibrotic fibrobl asts were investi-
gated by Northern hybridization analysis. Hybridization with the 
p-actin probe demonstrated similar total mRNA loadings (2 .1-kp 
transcript) for dermal and fibrotic cells. In fibrotic fibroblasts, the 
1-kilobase pair (kb) TIMP mRNA level rose greatly, whereas the 
2.5-kb MMP-l mRNA level became undetectable (Fig 4). 
DISCUSSION 
We previously reported that fibroblasts from radiation-induced cu-
taneous and subcutaneous fibrotic tissue in pig thigh exhibited an 
increased rate of proliferation and a stimulated neosynthesis of ex-
tracellular matrix components compared to normal dermal fibro-
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Figure 2. Decrease of free metaJ\ocollagenase, gelatinase, and caseinase 
activities from fibrotic fibroblasts (functional radiolabeled assays). The free 
gelatinolytic (A) , collagenolytic (B), and caseinolytic (C) activities secreted 
into the conditioned media (100 JJI) from confluent primary cultures of 
normal dermal fibroblasts (opell circles) or fibrotic fibroblasts (closed circles) 
were evaluated by degrading specific JH acetylated substrates (50 }1g native 
collagen, gelatin, and a casein during 24, 48, and 72 h of incubation in 
50 rnM Tris HCI buffer, pH 7.4 at 37 ' C (see Materials and Methods) . Error 
bars, means ± SD for all animals. 
blasts [11-13]. In an attempt to determine the relevance of protein-
ase activities to the development of fibrosis in this experimental 
model, we investigated certain aspects of matrix metalloproteinase 
expression and regulation. 
The present results of highly sensitive functional assays with 
labeled native type I collagen, denatured type I collagen (gelatin), 
and a casein demonstrated that all the free collagenolytic, gelatino-
lytic, and caseinolytic activities released by fibrotic fibroblasts were 
lower than those released by normal dermal fibroblasts. These pro-
teolytic activities, which were abundantly secreted into the condi-
tioned media, had the characteristics of neutral metalloproteinases 
as shown by the incorporation 0:rroteinase inhibitors into the assay 
buffer. Besides the abnormal an excessive synthesis of new extra-
cellular matrix components, such an overall decrease in metallopro-
teinase activities may also contribute to matrix accumulation. An-
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Figure J. Decrease of cysteine proteinase activity from fibrotic fi~ro~las.ts 
(functional radiolabeled assays) . The cellular cysteine proteinase activities In 
confluent primary cultures of normal dermis or fibrotic fibroblasts were 
evaluated on the basis of their inhibition profi le (90% inhibition by NEM) at 
acidic pH 5, against JH gelatin or casein substrates, during 24 h of incuba-
tion at 37'C in 50 rnM Tris HCI buffer. Error bars, means ± SD for all 
animals. 
other contributive factor may be the higher level of mRNA of 
TIMP (the major tissue inhibitor of MMPs) expressed by fibrotic 
fibroblasts than by normal dermal fibroblasts . Recent personal re-
sults (unpublished) have just demonstrated that the TIMP mRNA 
level is clearly higher in radiation-induced fibrotic tissue than in the 
normal dermis of the same animal, thus confirming the overexpres-
sion of the TIMP both in vivo and ex vivo. The concomitant drop in 
the level of interstitial collagenase mRNA in fibrotic fibroblasts 
may explain the virtual absence of free collagenolytic activity 
against the radiolabeled native type I collagen. 
Also, our results show that, concomitantly, fibrotic fibroblasts 
exhibited a net decrease in gelatinolytic and caseinolytic activities 
against the related specific 3H substrates at acidic pH. On the basis of 
the inhibition profiles, proteinase activities corresponded to cys-
teine proteinases. It is of interest to note that Cathepsin L, which is 
optimally active at acidic pH, is the major collagenolytic cathepsin 
[36]. 
All these results clearly demonstrate that pig fibroblasts issued 
from radiation-induced fibrosis do contribute to extracellular ma-
trix accumulation in the following ways: 1) by suppressing intersti-
tial collagenase gene expression; 2) by increasing TIMP gene ex-
pression, resulting in a decrease in all the free MMPs activities; and 
3) by reducing the importance of the catheptic collagenolytic path-
way. Besides demonstrating a concomitantly high proliferation rate 
of fibrotic fibroblasts, as well as their increased collagen, fibronec-
tin, and proteoglycan synthesis, all our results suggest that the for-
mative phenotype of fibrotic fibroblasts in primary culture might be 
under the influence of some factors. Indeed, several growth factors, 
cytokines, or mediators of inflammation are well known to modu-
late fibroblast proliferation or matrix component homeostasis and 
to play a key role in the initiation and chronic development of 
fibrosis [37 - 39] or of excisional wounds [401. It is conceivable that 
after radiation-induced fibrosis , sustained exposure of fibrotic tissue 
to such modulators might be involved in the emergence of subpop-
ulations of fibroblasts that continue to express their differentiated 
formative phenotypes in primary culture. Thus, in our experimental 
model, a chronic inflammatory reaction accompanied by infiltra-
tion, mainly of macrophages, persisted at the periphery of the fi-
brotic lesion [10] and may have released various mediators of in-
flammation or cytokines . More particularly, we recently evidenced 
the high level of transforming growth factor (TGF)P mRNA ex-
pressed both by tissue that underwent radiation-induced fibrosis 
and by the related fibrotic fibroblasts (unpublished results). 
Other recent studies have demonstrated the presence of TGFpl, a 
potent profibrotic cytokine, in the foci of activated fibroblasts re-
sponsible for connective tissue deposition and scarring in idiopathic 
pulmonary fibrosis [41]. Also, it has been reported that in vitro TGFp 
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Figure 4. Northern blot analysis of collagenase and TIMP in normal der-
mal and fibrotic fibroblasts. Total cellular RNA was isolated from confluent 
primary cultures of normal dermalfib~oblasts (D) , or fibrotic fibroblasts (F). 
Twenty micrograms RNA was fractionated by electrophoreSIS on agarose 
gel and transferred onto Nytran membranes; RNA blots wer~ hydridized 
with [32p]dCTP-labeled collagenase or TIMP cDNA, as desCrIbed III Mate-
rials alld Methods, and the blots were exposed to x-ray film at 70 · C, using 
intensifying screens. Hybridization with the p-actin probe was used to check 
RNA loading. Total RNA (20 J1g) isolated from pig peripheral lymphocytes 
(L) was used as controL 
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may promote connective tissue matrix formation by favoring the 
stimulation of collagen and fibronectin synthesis by human fibro-
blasts [42] and by favoring the reduction of interstitial procollagen-
ase levels as well as the stimulation ofTIMP accumulation [43] . 
On gelatin-substrate gels, two closely located bands of gelatinase 
activity, 72 and 68 kDa, were resolved here under nonreduced con-
ditions. Their considerable secretion into conditioned medium and 
their characterization as neutral metalloproteinases, shown by the 
use of proteinase inhibitors incorporated into the assay buffer, are 
consistent with their being the zymogen 72-kDa and the active 
68-kDa forms, respectively, of the matrix metalloproteinase type IV 
collagenase/ gelatinase MMP-2 purified from human fibroblasts 
[43] . That the zymogen 72-kDa form was active in enzymography 
assays is consistent with the activation by SDS of the related metal-
loendoproteinases, collagenase, and stromelysin [44]. The active 
68-kDa form is relevant both to the dissociated TIMP /active gela-
tinase complex in the presence of SDS and to the uncomplexed 
active form of gelatinase [45] . Therefore the quantitation of the 72-
and 68-kDa bands reflects the overall evaluation of type IV colla-
genase/gelatinase activity just after transcriptional expression and 
secretion, and independently of any specific inhibition process. 
Semi-automated image analysis allowed us to provide evidence that 
there was no significant modification of the 72- and 68-kDa gela-
tinase MMP-2 activities secreted by the pig fibrotic fibroblasts when 
compared to the normal dermal fibroblasts . This result is in marked 
contrast to the interstitial collagenase expression and suggests that 
the regulation of MMP-2 differs from that of collagenase. Further, 
it was recently reported that in human fibroblasts, MMP-2 and 
collagenase are regulated by TGFp in opposite ways [46] . Such 
opposite regulations by TGFp are consistent with the above pro-
posal concerning the probable effect ofTGFp upon the phenotypic 
expression of fibroblasts derived from radiation-induced dermal fi-
brosis. Although the pleiotropic effects ofTGFfJ generally appear to 
promote connective tissue formation, the modest increase in overall 
MMP-2 expression observed here also seems to indicate that it has a 
particular role in the establishment of extracellular matrices during 
the repair processes and wound healing. Because type IV collagen-
ase/progelatinases can bind to their substrates by the fibronectin-
like collagen-binding domain [47], the selective induction of 
MMP-2 by fibrotic fibroblasts would facilitate basement membrane 
remodeling in radiation-induced dermal fibrosis, and would thus 
favor the vascular outgrowth near and throu gh basement mem-
branes during the active angiogenesis we observed in pig radiation-
induced dermal fibrosis [10] . Finally, the lower level of free gelatin-
olytic activity secreted into the culture medium of fibrotic 
fibroblasts than of normal dermal fibroblasts is probably due to the 
increase in TIMP expression. 
Two other bands of gelatinase activity of 48 and 52 kDa located 
close together were resolved under nonreduced conditions. Like the 
72- and 68-kDa forms, they were also characterized as neutral me-
talloproteinases, as shown by the incorporation of proteinase inhibi-
tors into the assay buffer. They appear unlikely to be interstitial 
collagenase or matrix metalloproteinase MMP-l, because collagen-
ase preferentially degrades native collagen and only weakly undena-
tured collagen. Also, the levels of mRNA collagenase were unde-
tectable. They might represent different forms of activated type IV 
collagenase/gelatinase MMP-2 [39] . This hypothesis is supported 
by the absence of 48- and 52-kDa gelatinase bands, which are asso-
ciated with fibroblast homogenates , as shown in Fig 1. Moreover, 
like the 72- and 68-kDa forms of type IV collagenase/gelatinase, 
the 58- and 52-kDa forms secreted were not very different, whether 
they were generated from fibroblasts from radiation-induced 
fibrotic tissue or from normal dermal fibroblasts. 
In conclusion, the formation and development of radiation fibro-
sis appear to be due to two main processes: first, the accumulation by 
fibrotic myofibroblasts of matrix components such as collagen, fi-
bronectin, and proteoglycans, and second, the great reduction in the 
final capacity of these fibroblasts to degrade these matrix compo-
nents. The apparently opposite regulation of type IV collagenase/ 
gelatinase MMP-2 indicates that this matrix metalloproteinase may 
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exert a particular role in rer:nodeling ~he extr~cellular matrix during 
wound healing fibrogeneS1S and anglOgeneSlS. 
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